Academic Learning Studio (Ozuna Computer Lab)..................210) 486-3790
Admissions, PC 117........................................6-3700
International Student Services............................6-3700
Advising Centers
BOLD, CSSC 200..................................................6-3366
SEED, CSC 101.....................................................6-3131
STEAM, PC 114....................................................6-3860
Alumni & Friends, EO 163.................................8-3117
Benefits Coordinator, SANJAC 110..................6-3906
Bookstore, CSC 121.............................................6-8572
Bursar/Business Office, PC 115.........................6-3200
Cafeteria, CSC .....................................................6-3436
Campus Budget Officer, EO 138......................6-3732
Campus Recreation
Campus Recreation Main Office, PE 110...........6-3800
Aquatic Center/Gymnasium/Fitness Center, PE 110..........6-3800
Intramural Sports, PE 103c................................6-3806
College Events Coordinator, EO 128.................6-3016
Corporate & Community Education, OZU 132......6-3400
Cosmetology Learning Studio, SANJAC 205..........6-3177
Deans
Arts & Sciences, BRAZOS 205...................6-3915
Career & Technical Education, SABINE 101B........6-3920
Corporate & Community Education, OZU 136A........6-3400
Learning Resources, OZU 214A........................6-3901
Student Success, PC 119................................6-3930
Disability Support Services, PC 116........................6-3020
Facilities Superintendent, FAC..........................6-3888
Faculty Senate President – Joseph Coppola, PERF 121........6-3208
Housekeeping, FAC...........................................6-3899
High School Programs
Dual Credit, OZU 116........................................6-3170
Early College High School, OZU 116................6-3170
TRIO Upward Bound, OZU 116........................6-3190
Information & Communications Technology, OZU 121......6-3777
Help Desk..........................................................6-3777
Institutional Advancement, EO 109........................6-3733
Institutional Research, Planning & Effectiveness, EO 134........6-3731
Instructional Innovation/Distance Learning, EO 135........6-3035
Instructional Professional Development, EO 135........6-3735
Library, Ozuna 2nd Floor
Circulation.......................................................6-3555
Interlibrary Loan.............................................6-3555
Library Instruction & Info. Research Certificates........6-3577
Reference Desk.................................................6-3557
Maintenance, FAC............................................6-3888
Performing Arts Center Manager, PERF 106........6-3955
President’s Office, EO 113................................6-3960
Public Relations, EO 112................................6-3880
The Pulse (Student Newsletter).........................6-3237
Ray Ellison Family Center, REFC........................6-3500
Scholarships, EO 163........................................6-3117
Staff Council President – Dolores Zapata, OZU 134........6-3880
Student Activities, CSC 124...............................6-3125
Student Financial Aid, PC 102..............................6-3600
Student Government Association, CSC 127........6-3129
Student ID Cards, CSC 124.................................6-3125
Testing, BRAZOS 100........................................6-3444
Transcripts, PC 117..........................................6-3700

TRIO Student Support Services, PC 116...............6-3180
Tutoring Services
Foreign Language Lab, OZU 150........................6-3790
INRW Learning Center, NUECES 114........6-3262
Math Learning Center, GUTIER 106.....................6-3273
Science Learning Center, FRIO 111 & BRAZOS 126....6-3281/6-3232
Writing Assistance Center, GUTIER 102/104........6-3257
UPS Store, FAC................................................6-3003
Veterans Affairs, PC 111................................6-3111
Vice Presidents
Academic Success, EO 121................................6-3939
College Services, EO 151................................6-3936
Student Success, PC 119................................6-3930
Welcome Center, PC 103.................................6-3100

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS
Administrative Computer Technology, SANMAR 107................6-3089
Agriculture/Horticulture, SANMAR 107................6-3073
Aviation, Stinson Airport........................................6-3065
Behavioral Sciences, Education, Humanities, & SDEV, GUAD........6-3040
Business, SANMAR 107......................................6-3080
Computer Science/Computer Info Systems, SABINE 201.........6-3310
Corporate & Community Education, OZU 132........6-3400
Cosmetology, SANJAC 205................................6-3179
English/Comm/Foreign Languages/INRW, SANJAC 139..........6-3230
Fine & Performing Arts/Speech Comm, PERF 117........6-3205
Industrial Automation Technology, SABINE 101................6-3328
Library Technology, BRAZOS 201........................6-3590
Logistics Management, SANMAR 107.....................6-3087
Mathematics/Accounting/Engineering, NUECES 123........6-3270
Sciences, Kinesiology, and Health, BRAZOS 113........6-3370
Social Sciences, BRAZOS 217...............................6-3140
Student Development/Orientation, CSSC................6-3333
Veterinary Technology, VT................................6-3355

IMPORTANT NUMBERS
Alamo Colleges Call Center........................................(210) 486-3000
Palio Alto College Fax........................................6-486-9201
Emergency.......................................................485-0911
Police Dispatch (Non-Emergency).........................485-0999
Weather Hotline (for campus closing)..................485-5189
District IT Support Central..................................485-5555

BUILDINGS
BRAZOS Brazos Hall
CONCHO Concho Hall & Gallery
CSSC College Student Center
CSSC Cnsl & Supvt Svs Ctr
EO Executive Offices
FAC Facilities Building - East
FRIO Frs Hall
GUAD Guadalupe Hall
GUTIER Gutierrez Learning Labs
MEDINA Medina Hall
NUECES Nueces Hall
OZU Ozuana Library & Learn. Crt.
PC Palominco Center
PE Auarctic Center/Gymnasium
PDER Pedernales Hall
PERF Performing Arts Center
PORT Portable Buildings
REFC Ray Ellison Family Center
SANBINE Sabine Hall
SANJAC San Jacinto Hall
SANMAR San Marcos Hall
VT Veterinary Technology
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